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-No C:mbfi:frs uta .r1)eJIion Sliouid be

jJeWUst-5use 11'4 IVIsj ip !-lbmilled
iu Iike It-iple for ialifitalimaa or

J4jetioin A Watui;iglu lihe
'our and Uulettered

While Men or
thre state.

Fromrile N;eiiimlt)II Headiligh t
ThIie e<iitor of II is I-plpr wishcs to

stah' his po itio'i ifu lIh' I 'n1ist iit iolvil
(5mvenltionl qules Iton SO 1Ihat it C811110t
be is nidrC Ind ir IIn terpreted. In
the first place. we are n>t, opp-)sed to
ihcalliog cf a 'mistituitionial Coriven-
Ii.;. if col iewie that the puople really

.... i.;i :ir his expensi.; alni we
also believe that it is i.ecessary amd imxi-
Ioirtant to either amend our present
( oustitut ion or mate a new one. But
julst at this lime with clttlon at les
than six cents a pourni, :ami our farmi-
ers pressed to pay debts, we very nimu:h
dut.- the wisiloMI of expeiling the
large sum necessary. We have lived
titider tle old Uonstitaion for about
thirty years, and can aftlord to di) so tor
awhile longer and see if tiies will not
gel better.

i answer to this the advocates of a
I onvention argue tfiat a Constittiion
will save many times its cost by taking
from the blacks a great portion of their
school appropriation and give it to lie
white children. Now, no one more

earnestly favors, than the editor of this
paper, a more equitable division of our
school fund, and we further believe
that, after negrly a third of a cetttiry
of cilancipation, if the colored race van-
not "tote their own skillet," that they
should tiot require the whbites to edu-
vate them longer. But we itust re-
miember that our upper counties,w here
the whites largely predoiniate, doitit
so keenly feel this injusticc as the

i ack helt: yet, at the saille t ime,
il is our dut:; to pr.tect all sectims
alike. But M ils,ri, under our regis-
(ration laws, is practically disfran-
chised ati plays but atl insiguiticant.
part ill polities.

Shouhl such an amenditent lie pro-
posed, or even a new onstitation 8u)-
tilitted to the people containing this
provision, it, would be carried over-
whelmingly by a popular vote. It will
take two years at least for the United
States Supreme Court to settle the con-
stitutionality of our registration laws,
and which will give us auliple time to
reglate this ,--chool business.
Atother argunueut is that the tc1-

stitutional Convention is a Reform
measure and was advocated in our tirst
demauds. This is true: but we must
also hear in mitd that the rule of tile
people and the will (f the people are
the mudsills of the Refort party, and
we do not belicve that it was ever in-
tended that. the organic law of our
State should be overhauled without
givitg the voters an opportunity to
say whetiher or not they sam-ltioted the
proposed uhangc-s. When we delegate
to otle hundred and sixty-nine aten a

power btelongiLig to the wlhole people
we trample a sacred cveuant with the
voters under foot. aud give to the world
an example of tonceutrated power such
as no State in -ur V uiou has ever dared
to assume.

It is said that it. is optional with the
('onventiomn whether or not the new '1
Constitution be submitted to the peo-1
pie for ratitication or rejetion. And Ia
this is our most serious objrectiou ta the
snue. \\ e inisist that it he made ob'-
ligatory ou the part. of the members of
the Counvention to subruit their worki
to the voters. We well know that it
wVill never be doue otherwise. This new
4 onstitution will not be framned for the
esp*ecial beuetlt and behoot of one hun-P
dred and sixt-y men. but for the whole 11
people of our State, and every legal- I
ized voter should have a voice in say-
ing whether or not he wilt accept ir.

Buta the priucipai argumuent in favor
of a Coustitutionai Convention is that
we inust disfranchise the negro vote so
as to prevent ti'.e Antis ftrm using him-
in 1896. Since the adoption of a geu-
eral primary, where every wvhite mani
has been given the right to east his t'al-
iot direct, for the caudidates of tnis
cihoice, the danger has passed. for the
color lines wvere niever so strongly
drawnr in a Southern State. No party,
and no faction, wilt dare appeal fromi
such a d3ecision, for it would mueau a
direct and open bid tor the uegro vote,
and( you could u t %aty\ :;,M white
u in the entire State. Such a bug-

tear is uoosewe, andu will not deceive4
nuy intelligeut~voer,
Now, let us argue this a litie and

see Hf we eannot cuvine our Consti-
tuton-suppoxrg frieod3s that while 1
disfranchising the biaek tuan they are
aho imp'erihui.g the utirage of a certain1
eiaSS of Lour whit opulatiot?. Thbere
are but two wvays in whbich we eau pos- I
sily deprive the negro of his right to
vote.: Through nu educational or pro-
perty quali§eation. You cannot die- I
crimuinate in law, andt a statute that!a
applies to the poor an.d ignor-avt negro
must apply with equal. force to the poor
and unlettered white man. 4

Let us suppo'se that the tissa propo-
sitioui is acted on,. and a property quali!
ticatinc for suariage is a .p.ted by -that
Coustitutional Conven.tioi' Do you
knouw that fully oue-thirnd of the white
ippuation of South Carolina do u9t
owna $100( worth of property? Yet sueb
is truty the case, an2d we w%ouki buil
up io South Carolina a wi'eve oligar-
chy, just s.ch as 'he people overturoed
tu'1'. Yet sch1wou2l be theease.
And w'her. you oance restnet" suttrage it
wi) neve be resoed, for experien:ce
hacs taugnt the people of this state the
tenac.ity with hie a-eposed factioni
wm:i wor t.o recover w a they have
'i-t. D*sfrabi&se >he poor w'jite mUa:

'...d. th,.:-e in wo.ia.s power has t'(eU
tuvsted' wil tDever agaiu reioqush it
without a'.trugg e.
The seod peposiO 's :o ha.ve.au

educational ofia tn, "Eke \Mis-
eispi where, eoeamnm oe
he i.''st read a~ ee:i lus n:b
Con~9stut ou o" hi1s Stre understand-

i::.yNw,:nt mid~eadloe

seet:us etSu'.' "r.X,X eal

to,j fr~uiJbise ti iegro and let the
while m1an vite, when toth are Waj'r-
ing wnder the same political dis-
ab ilit i. Bt what g1uarautee Ja [ie

pw! aw-1 the ukerjlj1:ated white Inan
thbat tiA, "indma will -Mlijoii .

;uppone that a party gets inti power
whose interest it is to disfrauehise the
poor maln so as to increase the political
i-trengthiof the educated or rici ini?
I ruder tie proposed ebange in our I'on-
etitution this can tie done, aid that
voter can't hlip himself. Who Ilicws
when 8oine politiPfal revoluti0hs Inny
take place in -outh 'arolina by which
the weafthy class may regain power
umi the Reform party be overthrown?
Wien this is done you will quickly see
lie lines drawn upon the gnorant aii
p1mr white as well as black 1uan, and
lie will be made a political serf. But
!o long as that voter is armed with t lie
ballot he has a weapon witi which to
tight his battles, aid lie won't have to
depeod on the carprice or manipuila-
tions of any faction that he may vote.
Our advice to ie poor and unlettered

voters of south Carolina is to hold on
to your ballot like grim death to a dead
negro, atid dotln't let any biody of men
take this right from you. With a free
anid untrammelNed ballot you can tiglhL
your own battles; but draw the suffrage
line against the poor or uneducated
classes, and you are no better thain a
slave. It matters not what our Reform
leaders may advise, the Headlight in
tenhs to stand by the poor white voters
of South Carolina In this fight, if it
ruins our bushiess; and we do not be-
lieve that any true friends to the com-
mon people will advocate a Constilu-
tional Convention, and that certainly
imperils the suffrage of the poor man,
and without giving him an opportunity
to vote in the matter.
But the advocates of the Constitu-

tional Convention Bay that this sacrl-
lice of a few must be made for "the
good of our movement." It was t e
votes of these same pOor and un-
educated white men that gave birth
and success to our Reform party, and
they are as true to its priuiples -a the
needle to the pole. If It be necessary
for the success for this great movement
to strip the coat from the back to that
poor voter and make hin face the coldof winter in his shirt sleeves, why takeoff that coat and lie will not complain.
I f you must tear his shoes off, do so,
and he will uncomplainingly follow tileplough with his bare feet. But forGod'ssake, leave him his ballot! When you
take this from hin you take his all
ind place honest and true white men
in the same boat with the sea Island
negro, and thus degrade and humiliate
him. Any change in our Cestitution
that must deprive the poor white man>f his vote should be entitled "An Actto make political serfs of poor white I
olks and niggers." t
We have been threatened with the 1

0ss of 2,50l subscribers if lie Headlight i

lid not support a Constitutional Con-
ention, as our "leaders favored it."
We do not know how our "leaders"

itaund on this issue, but no man is our
;eeper, for we act on our own honest V-ouvitions. If it costs us the last
iatrou on our hooks, we shall tell the
)eople the truth and advise thern

uscieutiously. We went into the
eform Movement not to further the

iolitical ambition o1' leaders, but to
irotmote the happiness and the welfare a!
>4 the whole people; and also to preserve n
imo the majority the right to rule their 1
itate. It is the poor and the humble v
hat need friends and advisers, and we b
hall staud by them if it ruins us. The li
oor people of Spartanburg County b
ave kept the Headlight alive with
heir qjuarters, and we would be a d
ecreaut indeed did we give our aid u
bud conutenance to any scheme that ra
viii depriv- ihem of their right to S
ote.
it is an insult to the Anglk-Saxon t<

ace to assert that South Carolina will ti
ver again submit to the rule of the ti
Vfricau. We wrested our Govern- U

uent from the hands of the uegro U
vbeu he was backed by Federal t1
>ayonets; and now that we have the t
>allot-boxes in hand, and all the power li
>f G~overnment at our back, it is the t1
icighit of folly to argree that unless we C

ake the vot~e from the poor ignorant a
v bite matn the negro will knock us o
Iowu anid capture the Government. fl
Ehe niegro race is out of polities, and ti
iuee the adoption of our direct pri- fi
uary no faciion will dare appeal to r

We sAre tokd by those Co~nvention a
Ldvocates that they will arrane to pro- t
eet the vote of the useducate or poor a
v bite man, in the evenubtat h.e isdis- I
rauchised by the new Coostitution. a
aXe are unwitling-that free-born white t

\merican citizens shall become depeu- s

lent upoa any man or political faction
af men to be aHlowed to vote. The (
i'ustitutiou of the Ustnted States gives C

:.im tbe ballot, and he should be per- t

nitted to esei'ise this right and power Cwithout being beholen to auy man, or ti
he violator of law. it is au honor and t
poud piviege to east your ballot asf
he law directs; but it is a degradation b
o an b;onest man to have to evade the
awa of his state. or secure the cooui- 'I
'anee of somte one else, before b,e can fi
rote! And it is argued tha,t o&
ew white men willb deprivedoftheir s
arage under an educational quali dea- 0
i"u. Whbile this is not true, ti.r it wil! t
fleet thousands of voters in Soutb k
'aro}ioa, and every man of them a 'y
rue Reforcmer, even admaittiing tbat. o
here is only one white man in our il
state but eau read and writet Now i sa
tot this one man's ballot as dear to bumt as the vote of a (Goveroor or Coa, a;res.man .is to that 4uoeroor or Coo- il
ressman? Aod is it net robberv to n
ieprive bim of tbat baliot and w ithout (

erwiLtting hi tosag wvhether or not t
>e is wiitig to wake the sacrifiee? If P

ur Recformn Movemetant must be perpet- U
ited by sueb a.ts of' injustice-the. it

bould go dtiwt. s
Ar.d another reason that we oppose I
uy educational or rproperty qualineca- t<
oMi to surfrage. The upper counties of
outrh C7arolinta are the white belt, and b
a this sectiou do you fi 'd many po~or r
ad ur}ettered mien. Under the new
~mocratic C'.nstitution of our State
ve*ry white voter will be given an op-atytocast his ballot for the
auidates of' bis cboice. Now when
i'e make these discrimiestioos we

hxply weaken~our own poiitical
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CAT
Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitelie
aud Children. it contains ne

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Orops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions of Mothers. Castori
-the Mother's Fri-nd.

Castoria.
"Cabtoria isw wo,1 niaitel tochiliren that

I recminieni ii as suineir to any prescript iniij
known to r If.It. A. Aw:uma, hi. It.,

III tic). (xforii St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The use f 'Cstoria' is so universal an
Its rierits so i ll known tha it it se ils a wok
of supen-rerogation tj enitor4sW Few are I tie
iitellig-enlt fiamilies who dt. not keepl C'aItria
within easy reach."

U10OS iRTrrs, 1). I.,
New York Vity.

Tits V&arAum oi

HARRIS LIT]
Lualysis and Testimonials of Most Pro=

its Superiority o

After a long and varied experieiiee ij
nurces, both foreign and domestic, I an
Vater possesses efficiency in the treat
3iaddel unequalled by any other Water
This opinion is based upon observatiou

tast three years, during which time I h
ormly with benetit in the medival nialat
When failure to relieve has occurred, I

he Water, for my experience teaches mn
bould be taken from two to four weeks,
Co M1BiA, H. C., October 8, 1892.

An extended clinical use of the Harris
ttiet that I regrard it as one of the best, I
he profession. in t he condition of Pho.,
Is use in the Itheumatic and ticuty Di
ither the Buttalo or Iondonderry Wate

Mess. Harris Lithia Water Co. (lentit
f one of your representatives a eae o
tilow mie to say that I have derived bet
barged with Lthia, and regard them w
theumatism.
rof. of Cihwiistry an.d Medical Jurisprm

rength to enhance I he power of the
iiddle and lower tiers of counties.
dtier this proposed provision in the

ew Constitution ten white menl will
e deprived of their vote in upper Varo-
na where it Is taken from one in the
ack belt.
The farmers of Spartanburg County
0 not want any new Constitution
nkess it is submitted to them for
ititication or rejection, as they will
sow by their votes on the ut h day of
Eovemiber next. They are not willing
place their ownu political liberty and

teir future, as well as the rights of
:eir children, in the keeping of six
aen without the right of appeal, it
itters not who they be. Tlhe demand

> irst see the new Constitution, so
tt they c-an tell whether or not they
ke it. And just here we will state;
tat our Reform party, now in complete
ntrol of the Government, cannot
(frd to endorse such a concentration
f,power and trample under foot the
indamen tal princi ples of our organiza-
on as to create a new Const1itution~>r South Carolina, and force the pec-
le to accept it whether they want to
r not. It wi disrupt and destroy our
rest movement to attempt such -a
aing, for it would belie every pledgead pretention we have made. The
ieformu party is the party of the poor
rid uneducated, and to preserve unto;
sem their ballot secure and intact
sould be ourI greatest care.
We would like for the advocates of a
oinstitutional Couvention to use our
alumns to give their reasons and refute'
te arguments we have made. If they
in do thiz we are ready to ohange to-
torr-ow. We want for our people all
se light thbey can get on thbis subject,>r it is the most imanat issue that
as ever confronted South Carolina.
WThy not, as a comnpromise, let the

,egislature that meets ins D2eember-ame a new buil called a Conaditutional
onventions, and reqjuiring that it be
thmitted to the people f-or ratitieation
r rejectiola? Witbiu uinety days'
me a vote can be had on it aud theileadlight will agree to support it. But
-e are not williug to trust tbe sutfragefour people to a few men, but shah>sist that every voter read that Coa-
itution for bimuself, and thien cast hi
allot for aeeeptance or ree tion. Thwe
re about three white wec registered.
i our State to onte ijegro, and there m
o dau.ger of the hEcks dlefeating tbe
'onlvenlt ions E~ve i f the Antia want,
ye Cons9titution3 chauged, so their
apers say, sod i f an acceptale% inlstru2-
eat is frame~d they will supp<>rt it.
We are uot oppomed to a Coc,titu-
onal Con een tion, but we a' e too true a
:eformer, at,d love our people too weLt,

>see the fudamental laws of our;
tate *buged, and the safrage of
onest whbite 'geu imperilled, without
using our voice in protst.

To Build Up
Your Strength
Purify Your Blood

Give an Appetite
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SEND FO CALGUE
-M'OOUGLAS,

" BROCKTPON, MASS.
o.i can save moey by bucaunga 'A. L.

I)ouglaa i%hoca,
5eum,ewe are the lags 'uanufaiicurer- of
,vrised sh~oes inx the world. andi guacmmiee
'-va:uc by scta:nin the name and. ie on

a;cus:or. work. in style. easy S:ting and
as::g ua:ities., we have thems soid every-
Scre at tower paOc !or the va:ue given than
v othe: -niake. Takec 3o Sub)stitute.Ifvu

lA. T HAS4 1IIHIE~S, S. t0

amonh .W Ziegler& Co o
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Lt iS

r's prescription for Infants
ither Opiun, Morphine nor

It is a barmless substlituto
ig Syrups, and Castor oil,
ce is thirty years' use by
Ia Is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures ,hiie, onsupat ion.
SAPur Staunmuh, muiarriuea, Erutiatin,
Kills Wormns, gives slmep, and promestes of-

ge-Stion,
Witfvhuut inijurious medication.

"Fir saveral years I havd reeumaendiA
ymur 'i'asjria.' andalJiul always coaijuit tio
ii So) a; it has hivarialy roducei fA-iial
result-S"

EDwIN F. PAInEE, M. P.,
12ith Streeat andl 7th Aaaa., NewYork City.

IMPANY, 77 MUaaAT STBWr, N&w YoRM CIrY

EIIA WATER.
inent Physicians of the Country proves
ver all Others.
the use of Nineral Water fromi miay
filly persuatled that tihe Hiarris LIthia
ment of ailetiotis of the Kidney and
of wihich I have madH(le triil.
of its effects upon my patients for the
ave prescribed It freely amii almost uni-
lies above mentionled.
have impuited it. to instiffloient use of

e, that from one to two quarts daily
to secire its full remedial effets.

A. N. TALIEY, M. 1).

A'npvi,. N. (,., April 24th, 183.
Lithia Water prompts tme to the state-
f not lie iest, Lithim Water knowu to
11ph114.t! Urilte, its action is marelou.
lthesis attid me more comfort thaln
Is. Very truly your4,
JOHN HEY WILLIAMIS, M. 1).

N En\\A, s L A., Sept. Ist, 1894.mttieni-I received through the courtesy
f the valutble waters of your Spritigs.
kefit from this valuable water, highly
ith favor in i he I reatmeit of Gout and
JOSEPH J)NFS, M. D., .L. 1).

ience, tulae University of Louisiaia.

At the

~MOWER:
Grocerv Store
IS TIIE

I..INE O~F

Croc1kery
Ware

that has ben shown in this eity

Yellow Ware.
White Granite.
Semi Prean
China Ware.
Decorated Ware.
Glassware.

Ye Harse Keepers
emandSe ad Be Stad.

ItUi~jN'ZNG' IN.e

iw farmier with hemil whiskers was
alkingto t he diuiimer oo i acomi-

mj>datji Iraiii which was battling
+nig over an Ohio railroad.
"I II-1i 1ts li ve- roit wi-A." he wawav-

12 p.
"llow lug mg''"' itoaired the diritra-

ter.
"Ten years: or so."
"dHow dIII] you like it?''
"Not Imuch."
"What was ilw nlttie?"
"y(yel4oes ai grasshoppers and

hings "

"L should tik if you had cyclones
til gra-sholppers toget;ier they would
vtieteali other."
"-You mie-ai, I reek-n, that the eye-

ojs would bolow the grasshopperms
Lway?"

Yes,'' ad the druimier smiled.
,Well, they did some. You see, when

first got there I was al ways scared (of
yelones Il the hoppers carne; then I
vanted a eyelone, but I never had
i- lituck obohw anid I was pretty
ure I wouildn't aet It, but by hokey it
:411ie, 11r1l it cofine ti-tearin'."
"Did It trl-w lie hoppers away?"
"Yes, but, it blowe-I the farin along

Nith theii aud landed meand the hop-
Oeir and the farm all over In the next
.outity. It snook the hoppers up a great
leal and I iliouight I was havio' fair
uck, when I fAmud out that the taxes
audn'L been pild In that county for
.et years, aml w hen they caine arou nd
o ine for back taxes I began to think it
Nas kii or ruhbiu' it in, so 1 said,
iays I: 'Derij Ksasais,' and I came
itraight, back to Jhio."

Dyspepsia ;eldt*)m causes death, but
pern it ils vii-lIins to live on in mis-
.ry. loo<d's Marsaparilla cures dys-
)tpsia and aill mtomash trobles.

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most, incessantly. I had no appetite
and could net, sleep, I would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas irom my stomach unt il I thought
every minute would be my last,
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart. and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Hleart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its effect was truly mar-
velous."
MRs. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsville, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a itive

ruarantee that the lt-rst bottle will nef*t.
All druggista sell it at $1, e bottles for $,or

it will be sent, pretaitd, on receinto price
by thie Dr. Mtiles MIedical Co., Elkhart,TInd.

'OR SALE BY ALL DRDGOGISTS

Probate Judige's_Sale.
sTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

(COUNTYOF NEWBERRY-IN
PRO RATE COURT.

Alo'nzo B. Qanuon iad Beojamnin F.
('-nuen, as Administrators 'of the
Perisoual Estate of 8amnuel W. Ben-
son1, deceased, Plaintitt,

agaita
Uavinia Cauuon and others, Defend-

ants.
okmaplaint for sale of land to aid in

paymwent of debts.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDE~R OF

outbe-rein, I will sell at ptubli
'utcry, to the highest bidder, at New-
erry (Court House, on the t~h day of
Sovember, 189)4, alt that tract of land,
mituate in said Couty, wbieh was set
epart to Laviia Canuon, widow of
~anmuel W. (Caiunu1, dece&aed, as
lower, eot'taiuitig One H{un.dred and
l'wenty Aeres. more or less, and

>ouuded by lands of Caleviu Wicker,

MIrs. TV. J. McCr,ary, Estate of Ako'zo

1B. Cantu':, i'oma Greenwood, and
P'raet No. :sof Estate of said Samuel

W. ('auuou, (-u the foilowinag terms,
Oue half easb. Baac nacredit

4f twelve muouths, with initerest from!

Isy of sale. Credit port ion to bese

*ured by boud of the purchaser anid
notgage of the premises Pu-rebaser

J. B. EL.LERS,

STATE'OF SOUTH CAROLINA,:

NEWBERRY COUNTY-IN

dIenry R. Ledsay, as Executor of the

Wil of Ja-ues Gauiutt, d<-e&sed, aud
in his owna right, P.aitZiI,

bohn A. L.ndsay, as Executor of the

W o James LaUutt, deceaseda, ad

1) RSUANTf TO AN ORDERS OF
tou'e her-ein, i. wil sel at publ3e

iuters. in fron. ofZ t2e Court H:1ouse sat
NeryC... to the highest bidder,

mu Mooday, the 5th day of November
tex . tat toehouse and Lot, situated
i - he Towiu of N e wbrry. and bounded

oc of G.-~~E 'MOWe. and lot of theAZate'ofJosephb Brown. deceasedi, on
be 'o 1owing Te-rms~, to0 wit:

Oneha nh and th balance oc~a.
redit of one and two years, in equal
r.asiment:s,i with interest froma day of

ale. Credit porttionl to be secured by

moo t e purc-hser and mxortgage of
be pesses. Buildin to be insunred

at 4east welve bundred anid tiity

ulars anrd .9xei. assigaued. Purebaser

o pay for ai papers.

J.P. N. G.

',-nakes !bin faces nh~unn and ri unds -

he flgure it in the $TANDi&.D RS.%O.,OUt

r>r Ieanne~ss, contininei ARSssi, an~D

UARANTE1iD ABSLGEhL' RAM *LESPrice. pr-:mpe . $1 ner box. 6 tor- 'a. f

heTtamacur ___.. ____-_dw_y e -ork.

NOTICE, M
0 CEIS ERB& '/IVEN

ovember,

Knese for the~veac

inamest be filed w

hafrinn

so PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

O Makes
Marvelous Cures

- in Blood Poison
so Rheumatism
dw-and Scrofula

~~'*' P.k.purities the blood., vesdauthe wak and debtated ves
strenthtoweakne"eres. expe,s

0 as.givin he tie health and
nesis wheo e=a. gloomdP-- ijb.jjgs and lassiltude first prevailed

av

For r ar noondry and tertiaryomp- i for 1odoanIng. marcu-

a
rlsnml~alaria. dyspesa n

dm_In a t)l6 and rkia d =*.ike
blotched,pimples, old obronio aers.dPm- tetter. scald=head, bois, erys,pel&ne

aecze -we may say, without fear
contradiction,that P. P. Is the best

om.- blood purifier in the world,and makes

S
si ive speedy and permanent cures

Ladle whos em s are poisoned
and whose bio=d s Impu condi-
tion. due to menstrual irregularities,

~' r.eoecliarly benefited by the won-
derful toncandboo clasin_9
Root and Potassium.

BPrt.FULD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
-loan speak In the highest terms of
our medicine fron m own personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart
disese.pl..riy and rheumatism for

omw 35..years.,was treatedbyte verybest
41w., hysicians a04 spent hundreds otdol-

rs tried every known remedy with-
p- out 11nding relleL I have only taken

dpmooe bttl Ofyou P.P. P. and can
c f may It has done me more

Ec.fod than anything I have ever taken.
coan recommend your med' oice to all

dbm- gUdweers of the above dises&"
MRS. X. bf. YEART,Springneld, Green County, Mo.

. Ward off m
C m.'dicne. Etfrc

i tion, Naniea, Si
4:; valuable Liver R

ders of the Kidne
P... Complaintm. Tal

eurem for qhills. .4
nitel, after meat

r=e IN L.arge
... Sold wholess

TheM

Master's Sates.
3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OFNEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS
Newberry Savings Bank against Mar-

tha Snith et al.
Y ORDER OF THE COURTB)berein. I will nell in front of the

ourt House at Newberry, outhe first
ondAy in November, 1S94, "all that

ot or parcel of land, in the Town of
rosperity, in the State aind county
fore'*id, containing One AcIe, more
ri less, and bounded on the west by
cNary street, north by Luther street

ud south and east by lo of Dr. R. L.
utber.-
And also "All that other k>t of land,
ying and being situated in tbe County
ud State aforesaid an4 ini the Town of
resp rity, e.outaiuing& 1750 square feet,
uore or les's and tbunded east by
4-hooihouse 1"t, south and west by
3. N. & L. R. R., and north by Miu-
~rat Weli street."
Terms: The purchaser will be
armit ted to pay the whole bid in cash,
therwise one-half of the puarchxase'
noney will be required in cash, and
bebalance secured t>y a bond anid

nortgage of the premises, payable in
>oeyear, with iterest from day of sale.
>urchaser to pay for pariers.*

SILAS JOHNS 1ONK Ma-ter.
Master's O!tice, Sth Oet., 1S&M.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTYOF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

lhe National Bank of Newberry
agaiust Jas. M. Henderson.

BY ORD)ER OF THER COUTRT
LPherein, I waill sell at puxblic outcry~efore the Couart House at Yewoerry,.

inx theF1irst Monday in Novenbr.1894,
dll tbat traetof andlying in theCou~n-~ies of New berry and Union~, contain-
:ng Seven Hundred and Six Aeres and
Il'ourth, more er less.,and bounded by
andsoftLbe estateof P.W.Cick, the

taeof R 8. Chick and otbers
TRMS: The purchaser will be1"e-
guired to pay ooe-t ird of the pnrebase
nocey in cash, and to secure the
>aauce by bond and notgage of the
>ren:ses, payable in one and two years,
vitb interest from' thbe day of sale..

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master,
Master's Ottice,, Sth Oct., 1S94.

'Sm~Pths ses ba t

oheS
. To

F.P.mamea3&C Gastam.bmn aip

eud a Debr Seventy4ve
or ao Electe Be aIot.it that you can" pnt up~ourelf. andJ wegnyox waJnt,

Hous~e Anjn1res.s
a Hotei Aneaors,

toor I 'ettera.
Gas Lighrmng Ap'paratus,
Telegrap~h inst.ruma,

B1~triw i rt., BeUs., Pushes.

end for bre. prices to . Y. BATEiMAN,
S. Wash.ington S.tou l.:.C

CATARRH-**a
itaciek:y absorbe.d.. C!anses :he Nasal Pas-

be sores.. P'cre I.he M4rhmrane frmm Ad-

DIiI7T10$ FOR DJ$NG CXREA) BALM.
A py aparu.cieof the Barm weiup n-
he nost'rUs'. After a m.-nrm d~'
reachathroughthe ame. e imes :

P'n",Icet'.~'.~~Te'l, anl before rel4ringt

E5 Sarren St, NewYork

* Typewriters,
Bicycles,
Mimeographs,
Phonographs,
Sundries.

Cash or lnstallments.
New Machines Traded fo

Old Ones.
AWel1tE uup Bicycle Re

E8 WITHERS,
V8s 0.

Pimples, Blotces
and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles -

As-e entireliy weinwove& P-F-F-
-Prickly Ash. Pots Root and POWS'
sicm, the greatest blood prinier on
earth.

AVnZa. 0.. July 21,4891-
Meas LUPPMAN BKos.. havannah.

Ga.: DYAR S:as-1 bought a bottle of
your P. P P. at Hot spritgs.Ark. and
ltba-pdoneme more good than re
month*O treatmentat tne HotSprinSS.
Send three bottles C. 0. D.

CespWx.lyM1OWU7 TO
Aberideen, Brown County,O .-.40
Capt. J. D. JohnLston.

To all whom 4t may eoncer: I here-
by testify to the wonderf.l properties _-qW
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every 'Anown rem-
dy but In van.until P. P. P. ws used,
and am now entirely cured.
(Signed by) J. D. JOHNMI;

savannah. &. .u

Xkin Caneer Caed.

TesmmonyfromheMavorofBequi,T.
SiQUJt TML., January 14, 1893.

MZssas. JPPxA3r Bnos. Savannah
Ga.. Gentlemen-I have tried -your P.
P. p. for a disease of theskin. usually
known as skin carcer,of thirty years' ..%a
standins, and found great refref: It
p ,n*rne blood And removes all ir-
rtatlon from the seat of the disease _qW
and prevents any spreadisg of- the
sores. I have taken fiveor six bottles
and feel confident thatanother course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours trot

cAPT. W1. 3E.R T
Attorney at Law.

Boi M a1'8881A'food f2t .-
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS"
PROPRIETORS,

Lippaa's Block,Sarnaaaa,6

dlarl. Is a pleasaitt and Invigoratin
Wal In the cure of Dyspepia,rndlges
k Headache, Sore Stomacb, etc. A
egulator. Corrects promptly ali disor-
ys. Wonderfully beneficial in Female
ten along with Quinine Is an effectual
great appetizer when taken before
aaids digestion.
25cts., 0cts.

and $100 Bottles.
le by

array Drug Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(Eastern System.)

Conde xsed %ch.due, in Effect September.
-2Sth, 1894.

Trains run by '5th Meridian Time.

ISTATAONS. DIAilY

v Charleston.. ..........
-Coumbia..........................'1 40 am
"Prosperity.......................'15

ArNewberry............ ............L130pm
Ar. Clinton ...E u ........

Nit-six......................!2.pm
- Green wood ..................... :i m
" Hodges.......................... 31
"Abbeville..,......................8.5 pm

..e.o................ ............. 4.0 pm
"Andrson.................... ... 4 ., pm

"WSeafi ... ......................'5.Spm"..hna....,.......................ll6.5p

(No. 12.
Lv- Wa1hs11a................. 935'am
-Seneca............... . 3.0 a
"Anderson...............,11.15 am

- Bo.'ton........,................7 1.45 am
Ar. Donalds-....--......----....---..1p
Lv. AevmLe .........,.... ...1.sm

Hodge. .,. .... .....:t5p
"Greenwood...... .............. I15p
-Ninety-Six ........,..............2pm

(TClnton iEx S,un;.... ...........O am
-Newtery.................... 293 pm

-.Proper......................... t75 pm
A. Coumi. ......... .".... .3pm

Between Anderson. Belton and Green'ilIe.
No. 1L. STATIONS. I No. I'.

3.8p mLv...ndrson ......Aterp
(01 .. Beltoa......... l.1A1am

425 p:n." ... Wilamrna......-11@am-
43p.m" .......Mzer .......... "1. am.

5.15 py m:Ar ..-.Greenvire.... ..L40.A5 am.
Between Columbts and Ashaeit2le.

a 11
. I STATIONS -5-4

n..........LvCo2mnb' ....35p..... .Alston.., .1p
1 .....," ,Sanu.. ... myL .... " .l"':o ... ....

-0pe........% a'ir''b'gAr ....'r a~
&2 ,..;..Ar Asaevile LEn.... .a

Nos. LI and I2a.esoi.d trin bewen/ s-e
Trains Ieaver Spanburn. A. and C. rision..northbownd. 461a. in..4.lly i.tSt~Yee.-
boemt W. 1K C. Division.Z.S5 p.m.. oar5er
sonvieandAse.
Tran leave Greenvile.. A. an.d C. D2veion.
northbun. 3a.1n..3Z5'p m.. and&50g..W1esibled Limited; southomLi512 m. 4EBp.
m.. 1228 p:. m.. :VesibuIod L.mra
Trains leave Seneca. A. andC. Iv1sion.north-

a. and%p.m

lnfma Palace Sleeping Grs on nai .
and 33a 6 on.A.ad C. Diyson.
W. H. GREEN. .J. 1. CUEP.

Genl Mg'r.. Tzi- gWashnton, D.C.
E. BEE-EIZY Sm:... CoIumha S. C.

Wahington. D. C. Aanra.Ga.

L.C.WILLIAMSI
MAUS

j -pDEALER IN-

968 BROAD ST,

Augusta, Ga.
The Largest Liquor House la

the South.
ChoiceBrandies; Wines, Gins
IRums and Liquors of

Every Description.
Mail Orders Receive

r Prompt Attention

FOR SAL.E.
A 33 ACRE FARM WITH 0001

Dwelling, &ra., in and near tb
toit n of Newberry. Apply to

J. N. MARTIN, or
GEO. S. MOWER,

-Newberry, S. C.

ro Savannah. Jackonville, St. Augustines
Ocala. Tampa. Orlando. aind all

Florida Pionts
ym rF -vr F-0,-rnary '%.

()CT I-rictD. KAP; TEAN TRAIT

vNewbr ry-.. 2pm .

* A on .......--- -: 3j p ...... ......

"CouMbia...12 44a M S.0 a a p m
rLrl*enwmark . .. 2 (4 p in 651am 1pM

Fairtax......... 2 -4 la 7 4.>. iu 2 IL p m

- Allendale..... ... -- ~ ...*

-'[ashpton... ...... 51 a ......

"Beaufort..... . ...... 11 2 ......

"Port Royal... ...... 1145 a m
"Savannah.... 4 J in 10 W a- M 4 00 p m

Ar Brunbwi... 11u am ...... 850 p m

"Jacksoule.. 9 20 m 155 m 9*)pm
Lv 4 40a m 8 40 a m 4 10pm
SSt. Au-ustiie 1 5i a in 3 40! in ......

: 9 5 a in
" yernandina- ,0 i0 a in 4 10 p in

Lv Jac-kimvifli 9 ;I a m 215 p in 3U p in
6,r Walso........ Ii 4 a Im t L p n 12 03 a in

*anesvie... 2p S t5 2p-
"bilverSpring J X,' p in t,;0 p m .

[v - - 154 p in t6 (o p m .

kr Ocala....2.....p.in. p a P I pm2ta
HomoeA.... p ...... ...

ArWldwOd... 2.9 p m t7 9 p m 332am
"Orlando......... 5 25 p m ...... 755am,
"Winter Park. 5 50 p m ...... 113 a m

ar Lacoochee ... 3 56 pim t$11pm 5 01a m
" TarponSp'ngs19'Opm ...... tsoa;m

St.petersougt104U V m ... .. t935am
T" Tampa.. .. 5 45 pm I #2pm 1745aM

~v~acko~nle~ 93a3m632pm
krTallaba8see.. 330pm 124aYm
" RiverJunct'n 515pm
South of C46~i Train% use 90th Merd-
an Time. North of Columbia Trains use 75th
Weridian Time.
SDaily except Sunday. a Sunday only.
No. 35 carries tbrough Sleepers t- 8L. An-

rmstine.
No 37 Sleepera JacksonviUe and ''.npa.
Close connection at, savannah with. omn

4tPaInsblp's Elegant Steamers for New York,
Philadelphla and Vostou. Also with -Mer-
:hanta'and Miners' steamship% for Baltimore.
Connections at Tampa %or Steamships to
Key West and Havana alsi for Seame., to
&t.'Petersburg, iraidentown and alt inatee
-iver points.
Connections at Jacksonville for all pottA

-. East Coast Line. and, wL"h the Jackson-
ville, Tnm_pa and Key We*t' Hailwa, and
it. John's iver steamers. ALso for e r-
leans, only line witA turough
Connection at River Junction or Cht.-
aoochee River Steamers. - -
Th, Flori Central& PeninainlarAtaWmad

i Lhe 6reat Trutsk Line of bo1rids:ad
eaaties all pri uAtipal poluts,in the e

send for et Iutiexed miap of- rk
A 0. MaCON EL4.4,

General Passenger -&meDtJ
R. F. PENNINGTON, M. FLEM

Trattic Manager. Division g

Ticket O11ce-at Savannah.:Cor. Ball and
B yan . Sts. Ticket Office at. Jaelr.onvUe

)r. Say ant Hogin Sts.

&TLA1iTjC,C9A5T KN=E.

Wilmington, X. - -Cn. 20*
F-AST L-11 -E 7

BetweenChlarleston andCol-mbi&aanV er
South Carolina and .orth._Carqina

and Athens and Atfants.
CONDENSED SCHEDUIE.

GlOiNG W r. .X INGEAST
hi.2 - o,53.
*a M
7 15 -Lv....Charlestn..AT.
l8Ut)." ...Lan'.i4.. "o 70.

10 0W ...Sumter..... ".Au0
1120 Ar....Colunbla ..v: .42

2 2 ".-G..reenwood. "1i'

am
608 V -...PorAthey.- "10.41

6-1" W .nn .... * 2it
S ".....Charlote......." SS.

P m a-=~

22 " .....Aireenv.ii...- " 10 Is

2- ." jat1) -g 11 45

3 12 " ....dA hhavlle." 12 4

70 ".......Aata.... uu

at
ds between C".a e..

:osa an -moU r

2 ".andColu nb ia r g "C.
I. M. 11ERMWN, AXnt GJen'Ii Tt
T.M. E.VtSON, Traftic X,anager,.
J. R. KENLY.Gen'l ManAer.

SEABARD AMLi NE.-Shoss. lin.
SNorfolk and Old Point,. Va., and Couinm,

s.C. New line to C2ntrienon, S. C. EfecC -Jul
NORTHBOUN2D. SOUTRBOUN~D.

Dal.j Dil.exept A~ln Dily. Daily.
6 30mI 505pmI vAlaaa 730a 44:n
10 0ntm 13pm en s- a 61Cm 5-

1215pmil09pr. tar Abbevil1le 1(2 Samz3
12 4p 10 3pmiarGreenw'dav. 4 0am24p
3 0mI 2ma lno lvj 3La.m rf~~
332pm''228m ar fhe ari 2. 7am 1i aam
500pmI ' 50amar Monroe Iv;25him 1015am

9a a Weldon.
54piar momrelv 542aan
7 epm'ar 140am l 7ani
540bxzlser ieSse frW1paa___94nla WiIm'g'n1v745

20f4'cm. 1i fina ar 1,-t.
257±pm' a~w eyr'

4 arNoe -t4
arSummerrCol95ben

8Spm ayssonlye 71ra
753pm i . . [ rIWnet'a'vi 70m

9 25gm 1yWeldon(a)ar 5' 21p

80auterm aiNn . 1v1' 6 in

S 00a.arNewTerkW Opmr

; 6'pm'IwPorts.'wlar S6am
.6 Maz aWahg'n 1 70pmI

tonand NeYok-Pariear Wemo

wernge 14uree
Redss-SAWa-y

Sduta,± l prma.

No

c=r* Ptusb PARLW" 2t.31~
Sofa,. .r char; Rek ~ n,.-

and 2u.s'a--i.rm-wc' $4r . IJdan
1tta yozr deput for .

r -K

athmes,a49e--ON Y $P8.50 .
delvere to your'depot.

"regular price of this
UGGY is 65(to' olars.

The manutaeturer pays an<theexpensen. nd I .ri! themio oufor A42.076.
n4garant.ee every.one a
b an. No_freight paid

A p TA

delvered at your d
all freight paid for
Send for catalogues of Furniture,
Stoves Baby Carriais, Bieycles,OrasUqea.Seta..Dinner Les~ azuju.,4

MA ONEY. Address


